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'
'hnt ntcton of the state known A the

Little Zllnourl country , which IIei north of
I the IRck and west of the Cheyenne

, and Standing flock reservatIons , Is an 11eat-

etock. . CUUltf'. well 'uteret 17 the Little
'

Mteiiourl BUt the hend water of the Moreu!
! nnd trnnd) , wrltcs a llerre correpond-

cut of the Sioux 1'all Argu9LeaMr . I is
. broken by ranges hills , veii tmbered ,

giving Iheler to the loce , and al..-.
4
_ _

.
streams Rru fringed wih a heavy growth
of ,

I lObr
t Lnme facts which make It nn ideal cattle

country aho make It nn Ideal one for the
Tustler , the graves anti his giving him shol-
h.r

.
t

and) places.!In 1S90-1 I'usters became n bold) that
the setUers organzvd R vigilance committee ,

wheh! went determinedly to work to put a
stop to that kind of work on the ranges.
Several of the leaders of the rustlers were
IYlched and) the gangs forced to scatter , and
that range hal heen comparatvely free from
rustling Ilnee that time. nut scorns that
the les n will have: to bo taught over nglln-
.TIl

.

cattle owners keep armed guards with'
their hterth . and of the rustlers liars
been captureti In the act of Idling cattle

, . froiii the iterds. So fur the have. Giily been nrrestel end turned over to the
cattle na5ochation for punishment , but for-
bearatic Is ceasing to be a virtue and an-
other

-

vlllance committee wi be formed to
put 1 the work. they are corn-
pehiod

-
to go to tile extreme that the former

one did trouble hI expected from the rustlers ,

who have also organized and before the
winter Is over there Is likely to be war In
that part of the Itate.-

NI'Z
.

: LANDS.PEICS
The one piece of news among

the hundreds or squatters around the borders
or the Nez Percos reservation , says a Lewis-
ton

-
sPecial to the Minneapolis Journal , Is the

, announcelcnt that Prelldent Cleveland will
. I issue hi . proclamation , opening the rcacrva-

tidh
-

. on Nov mber 18.
Enough horneseekors are now ' In camp and. wettIng around the restrvatIon to take all

the desirable lands to bopenel to settlement.-
Several

_

hundred ore this vicinity
for the opening day , and hundreds are now

_ camped: In that vlclnly.
The big rush Into the Cold Springs

country , near Cottonwood , In the southern
part of the reservaton. Several hundred ore
now camped vicinity , and many of
them have already gone ocrol the line. It
Is understood that the Indian agent will drive

4 these olT , lie having declared his purpose
ot giving everybody I fair show.

Homeseeleer who OlY come In now In
search of lands vhil work at a dlsadvantnge
Those .now around the reservation have put+ In considerable time going over (the country
antt sllylng out the lunds They have their
places sill picked out and vihi waste no

fI time In getting upon them when the signal
gun le fret! . Of cour e . the settler who has-

te land after the opening of the
reserve will have to be content with sec
onlt choice.-

At
.

the United States land om'e at Lewis-
ton

-
, the force Is working night and day

preparIng the hoole9 In time for the opening.-
Official

.

lists of the lanes selected by the
Indians and the lands remaining open for
public entry have been received from Wash-
Ington

-_
. and these are being placed upon

the books. There are nearly 1,000,000 acres.
to bl opened , anti they Include all classes of
land-timber , agricultural and mining.-

A
.

HUMAN YA 111E.
The cntle men on the ranges west of PI-

erre
-

are as telling a ghastly story
or a madman who for saro time pat has
been roamIng over tile reservation , kiing
cattle with his naked hands , to suck
blood , and In some cases even attacking men.
No one Noms to know who the man I , nor

I! . how , iong he has been wandering about the
. ranges , says a recent special from PIerre.

lIe was first seen some four or five weeks
ago. Itepeatoil aUQmpt9 have been made to
capture him but thus tar without succss.

lIe Is Sid to labor under the hallucInation-
that ho Is a vampIre. How he manages ,

wIthout weallOI' of any Idnd to kill the cat-
tie on which lie lives ie a mystery.'hen
found after ho lia ! left the animals appear
to have been seized by the heads . bore to
the ground by main strength antI torn to
pieces by the teeth and nais of the lunatc.

Jacic Lewl ,, a cowboY one
rancllo3 about PIerre anti
the Black Ilihle , Is the hero of the most ex-
citing adventure wIth the wild men ever re-
ported. Lewis had been out for several days
with a puty on the range , and about 8

o'clock In the evening lie wandered away
from his companions and dismounted for a
few moment

- As he stood by his horse he was suddenly
attacked from behind) , hurleti to the ground
anti nearly strangled by thi maniac. lie

- struggled furiously. but was unable to reach
hIs weapon while his assailant frothed at the
mouth and made every effort to seize the
cowboy by the throat with lila teeth ,
- Such wonderful strength did he display that
Lewis was nearly overpowerel, and would1S- doubtless have hten lila friends
atracted by his ' cries , arrIved In time to
rescue . The' madman fleti when ho saw
thIs Ielnforcement coming. and although pur-
sued by several men on fast horses , lie con-
trlved to elude them In the dusk and make
his ecapo. Lewis was tUlte badly torn
about the face and neck by the inan's teeth .

and reelved a shock rom'whlch he has not
yet fully recovered

The mailman Is describe as very tall ,

I nearly naketi lila slen hy exposure ,

.I and his savage: nearly hidden by his
long. unkempt hair and beard. Lewis , himsel
a strong man lays the man's strlngth
activity art something almost beyond belief ,

anti) that no three ordinary men would stand
a chalice In a light against him without fire-
arms.

IIOAD VOlt TiE CAHmOO.-
'A

.

standard-gauge ralroatt from lamloops.
U. C. . to . the
Carlboo country , a distance of about 30-
mIles. . Is 11ractlcaly assured , and the plaits
to built It being consummated , Bye
the Post-intehligencer. A. D. WhIt-
tier

-
. agent anti manager for the Carlboo golti-

fields. . lmied , at Dakervle . who was at
the . D. . thIs city. sold
that unless the unforeseen prevented the
groult for the line would be broken during

lext season. The road would cost about
$22,000 a mile. and woull bo put down In
tirat-claaa shape , so be operated the
sear round-

.'Such
.

a read , " lali Mr. 'iVhittlor , "would
form a connecting lnk between the Canadian
Pacific and the Irlt Pacific. now projected
from the Pacific coast , antI

ho a long step toward rail connection
! woull

wih Alaska , a feat I think will be accom-

I ,

-
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I Set Yourself 01 'nil- .
We are selling thee cello leated 11-Ing chairs , antique finished.

no chelper by the dozen-or wood seat
for . was Imt Is now every
P1UCU 0:10: that you pay 1.00 tar the
65e chair and ' 5 for the 48c chair by
the dozen- Hedgcock-

I & Odell30-
8210

,
_

: N. 16th St.-Nortk vf Cap , Aye
-

.

- - --- _ ._-
pushed during the next few year ; . A branchof the liritish l'aciflo , for which a party of
PUCYoyors under Bell , formerly of the Cana-dian

.
, Was In Ilarkerrihla doting the presentseason , will reach out to the mouth of theSkeona antI' term part of a short line to theOrient. ¶, ith the construction of the iJrlt.ish Pacific and Its lines a way

will be opened Intoconnectng
agrIcultural!

region of the Peace river
and illl tap Jmher "aley.

like that of
Puget Sound-

."The
.

new road to JRleervle wi do agreat deal toward the devlopment what
I consIder without question the richest min-
Ing

-
country I have ever been in Placer

mines , as you know . have been worked there
for years , hut recently I have selete rorty-
eight quartz locations , and numerous
tests I can state that they will bo itrodlietlyc
of great wealth . The ore greaty resembles
that from Africa ant) some ledges are
forty feet In andcut the placers Ilag-
oualy.

-
. Six of government assayer

gavC au average or $6t to the ton
1'he placers or the Cartboo are paying

well , the Canadian l'aclflc mines In charge-
of llobeon , on Canal river and 10rseUycreek , having made two clean-ups time present
seaSon ot 30.000 anti iOOOO respectively.
Since 189 $1,000,000 has been taken out or
theo . The Carihoo Gold 1Fields , llm-
ited

-
, Is 'orklnon V'lhlianis creek , and em-

Ploys
-

about 400 men during the busy sea-
son. "

VALUAflL1 LANDS SECUIUdD.
George Bird Orlnncl, Indian commisioner ,

hns just returnrl this city after an ex-
tended trip to time west says a New York
dispatch to the San rRnclsco gxamlner. lie
was one of the commissioners that negotiated-
a treaty with the Blackfoot Inliuns. whereby
the government Is to piy I , , to the
Indians for an Immense tract or their land
In Montana , which II very rIch In copper de-
posits

-
, al wel a silver , and contains some

gold. the Belknap Indians another
treaty was made . by which the government
will come Into time possession of another large
tract of territory , also of great value by rea-
son of Its mineral deposits.

In the west the securing or these lands has
aroused great enthusiasm , mining men being
or time opinion that when time country Is
opened there will he larger ruining camps
there than were established at Ilmitto or An-
aconda. Assayer declare that samples or ore
show trout 30 per celt to &t0 per celt of cop-
per

.
, with severoi ounces of sliver and a hit-

te gold.
For the land desired In the hliackfoot coun-

try tIme Indians , asemhlel In council , wanted
300000. The ommlsson! offered ,250,000

, when omo changes were made
In time boundary line they raised, the fgureto 1500000. Upon this basis time treaty
sign cd. 'he territory purchased Is from flyto sixty mimiles long anti (from ten to twenty
mnile wide. I Iim! a rough , mountailous-country , but rich that from time heights
tile yelns of copper bearing rock can bo seen
to extend twefly-Ilvo or thIrty miles.

Time payment to time Indians under tIme

treaty of 1887 wIll end In three years , anti Iva1 that In time yearagree folowing
first of $300,000 mode , one-
hal of which , or such part of It as neces-
sary , to be expendeti In the support of the
IndLns , while the other halt Is to be depos-
Ied the ' Unltcti States treasury anti to
be.r - per cent Interest. After that $150-
000 Is to be paid to time Indians annualy for
eight years.

The money thus paid will support the In-
diana until 1908 , and , from the advance they
have made In the last few years , It Is time

opinIon that long before that tkne they will
bo able to support thomselves. The tract
purchased from the Belknap Indians com-
prises

-
about forty or fifty square mimiles. and

much of I Is rich In gold. One shaft has
been sunk nearly sixty feet , and It was re-
coolly discovered that mIners from the out-
ldo! had e'urreptltiously worked It at night
all had In that mnanmmer taken away nearly
500.00 worth of ore.-. For thmi laud tiLe Del-
knaps

-
are to receIve 360000. at time rate ot

$$00,000 a year.-

I1ICII
.

DIGGINGS AT COOK'S INLET.
Captain Lawson ant other miners who re-

turned from CoI Inlet , Alaska r's a
Tacoma special to the San Francisco
Chronicle , ore telling storles ot Alaslea's
richness In gold , which have aroused the
deepoet Interest or al milers anti bodes fair
to Imiduco imsmndretht go north next sprIng.

The biggest strike on Cook's Inlet was
made In July at Canyon creek , thirty-five
miles from tidewater , where golden sands

werl found of such richness al to actually
dazzle old prospectors who had been con-
tent to clean imp $5 to $10 a day Not only
dId some of time men find dirt which went
$50 to the van In gold , but there was a large
quantity of it.

Title land was divided up without clspuIl
and many men worked night and da) unttime season closel In September. Part
miners bringing large sacks of
gold with them anti other will winter there-
in order to smart work early In the spring.

Captan Lawson says ono man who came
out had 40000. lie lied spelt two seasonl
on the Yukon river and one at Cook's inlet

time Alaska miners did vcll thIs seasonAllays , and It ila only time men who stayed
around time steamer landings and never ltruck
1 pick Into the earth who complain about
time country.

Den Pilcher reports that one man took out
1.800 In three days at Cook's Inlet , but says'
only experlenccl miners should

.
go there.

All retured wihl go back next
spring.

LouIs 10gue lays that fully 1,000 men will
winter Yukon basin. lb has spent
three years there and says that the pros-
Ilecto

.
for next season are very bright.

Ex-Deputy Sheriff Eugene Duval not only
made a gootl summer's pay on the Yukon ,

but explore alone as tar east as the lower
. mIles from any settlemmient.

taking only a conipass , gun and prospecting
tools. lie says time Rocky mountains on the
divide behnel the ' Yukon cmi the lackCn-
zle rh'lrs are time sourCD of supply
rlchel' gold fields In time world. From there
come the gold In the placer mmmines of the
Yukon , Fraser and Mackenzie rivers , which

river he believes Is richer than eitherlater other two
"This most desolate scene I ever beheld , "

said he . "was when I clmbed time hills
west ot the Mackenzie looked over
toward Iludimon's bay. The mountains are
not In ranges but rll' In sharp peakswltb
deep gorges and lakes between. I coulti see
huntireds of mile , . and it was mountainous
all the way Those mountains are un-
doubtedly

-
rich In goh "

DEALS IN TI SOUThERN hILLS .

IitI.L CITY . S. D. , Nov. 17.Spclal( )
Negotiations were closewhich William lonl'genan of Chicago will
erect 1 ) mi upon time
Lucky Cuss Wealtimy 11rOpety In Tepee
gulch , two and 1 halt miles north of Key-
stone

-
camp. This property was tinder devel-

- -
'

[AJ
- .' .

. . ---

1.r Se'e-mi ThIs lctore t

It's something that everybothy mus-

Icaly

-

inclined look at time second anti
) ! to Its sweetthir tmeTry Istenn.tone once frst thing you know

be In piano , and itsyou'l Investng 1
lame 'wi ' - lowest
Priced grade piano on earth.

A. Hospe , jr.
Music used Art 1513 DOIlu ! St.

--O&i'opment curlng the spring and summer anti a
large free milling ore ranging from
$3 to $20 per ton In value IIs ready for reduc.-
lion.

.
. The mine , which , along with a good

average , produces sOle very rIch rock , was
under bond to Chicago parties until a short
time ago , when the escro expired O. S.
Crysler , who is now at Laramie
with Cooper 11111 prperty

opertng
, the promoter

Time gentlemen Interested In the present mill
project are well known and responsible par-
ties , anti connlenco Is felt that one of time
big ledges county will now bo
brought Into producton .

RAI'lD . . . . No" 17Special.( )
The mining otmthook In time Southern Hiscontintmes to show steady
erRI large deals are negotIation and
wi shortly be closed Time filial payment of
3.000 cit the Holy Terror mine was dlpos-the Natiolmal bankIte Firt several days

, and paid over on the delivery ot
the property today. Time owners of time
W'ealthmy group of gold mines former ' known
as the Lucky Cuss group , wi eroc-
ton of a twenty-stamp at once. Y. T.

of this city has taken time contract and
expects to complete time works early In the-
spring. . ThIs mlno hums an extensive body of
low grade , frl miling ore that nine trom

$ to $20 per , average being about
The cost of treatment Is only $2 per ton ,

which leaves the owners a fair margin.
NEBItASICA.

Burt county' adopted time townshIp organiza-
ton plan at time last electon.-

Teenmseh
.

will have a broom factory to

swel the prosperiy of time town ,

Cattle p ) time thousands are being
shipped Into Merrick count for feeding.

AnIma milan raised ltOO bushels of
onions on three acres of ground. lie sellthem for GO cents per bushel.

Time Cedar Rapids Commercial , one or time
brightest weekly newspapers In the state ,
has succumbed to hurl titmies.

The checks Paid tile patrons by the Table
Hock Creamery assoclatioim for the mouth of
October amounted to 6C3i9.

Hel Cloud Is 't project to re-
time flooring mimihis receimtly destroyed-

and operate them by electricity.
I ) . I) . Andrus an old and respected citizen

Weeping Water , woe found dead In bed.
Ills famiy was absent at time time.

A traveilmig faith was arrested at York
for selling goggles without a license. lie
sold $4 worth of goggles and his fine amounted-
to 12.

L. J. Nehnoler , a CO-ear-old settler
near . takes a swim In
creek twice a week In spite of the cold
weather.

P. Foelimer , lIving In Iolan precinct .
Cumincounty , line film pond

hal state.
a mnile long. I Is one ot tIme largest In

The B. & M. Is about to commence work
on nnew bridge across the Platte and Loup
rivers at flehiwood. Fifty men will ha gh'en-
employment for three months.

A German ciizen of Wlnsldo , to win a
wager )' raw eggs within six
minutes and drank eIght schooners of beer
within

- twenty minutes thereafter.
Time 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Wlhlner or Fairfax wandered away and
time most persistent search has failed to
discover time little ono's whereabouts-
.'The

.

Milford gold exciement has spread
clear over Into . Ornnl
which has been tested yields 3.60 per ton ,
according to tIme storIes or the SuperIor pa-
pers.Fourteen

farmers In Loup eounty joine Is-
sues and by their own labor the
Newton irrigating ditch , fifteen miles In
length.. The work took them six montlms
but they've got water to sell now.

A young girl name nogner , living at
hiowehis , has been and dumb since her
birth. She was taken to Denver where she
was treated by Schlaler. Now It II claimed
that she can hll' learning to talk.

S.V. . Delel ot Medow" Grove Is poking
fun at hard tImes. Ho and his son will have
4,000 bushels of oats. 700 of barley , 500 of
wheat and a big corn crop still In time field.
lie has warehoused his grain and will hold

I for a bulge.
The 12-year-old daughter of W. T. Darnel ,

lving near PawneD City , was'
by a burglar. Since her recov-

ery
-

sue has lost all memory of occurrences
for three or four years past Silo recognizes
11 one of time family but her father.-

A
.

state sugar beet convention will be held
at Fremont some limo during time month of
January or February . The purpose of the
cor.vemmtion will be to form !re organizaton-
among the bet growers In
better results In their dealings with the (ac-

torlls.
-

.

If. T. huh . a farmer near Humboldt , haian original process for converting sugar
beets Into syrup. lie grinds time beets to a
pulp In an ordinary cider miii , presses time

Juice out of time pulp with time machine . and
then boils the juice to a proper consistency.
lie gets a galen and a hal of syrup from
a bushel of sugar beets

IWA.-
Charlton

.

Is In the midst or the fervor of
a relgious revival.

hog cholera Is doIng an Immeuse amount
of damage at Dixon.

Four at Sidney ranged from 8G to
96 years . Their combined record was
280 annual ballots. .

The man who assaulted the brakeman: of
the 11nols Central at Iowa F'alls , has been

has made a full confessIonelThe new systemu of water works at Rock-
well

-

City Is nearly: completed. TIme town Is
at present unprotected from danger of fire.

A Dubufle man has recently imeen awarded
a patent for a vest pocket revolver after a
long contest before the commissioner of
Patents.-

I6hdora
.

has been exposed to time chrysan-
themum

-
babit . amid now has it the worst

way. Two magnificent exhibits were re-

cent
-

)hardware
given.

store of hlardesty & McCul-
lough at Kirkvlihe was entered by Imrlars
who blew open the safe and secured $1,700
cash ant securIties.

Time Lemas Natonal bank has been reor-
gnnlzec1 and . . . Dent , who has been
its president ever since the bank was organ-
Ized

-
, twelve yors ago , retires and Mr. Ilcla-

gala succeeds him. Mr. Mclagan has
cashier of the bank ever since It was organ-
ized. J. D. Simpson a capitalist , became
cashier , and Franle Koob assistant cnshler.
The new board of directors are : O. C. Ma-
elagan , J. I) . Simupson J. J. Tierney , T. F.
Ward , C. Bevan Ollleld , Frank Koob anti
F. J. Moreton.

TiE DAKOTAS
Alpena to have a new creamery.
Time Intereltng news comes from I landreal

that I fact that the Chicago ,

Mlwaukeo & St. Paul Railway company will

.

:
.,

.

.

No :eed to Shine Tbce-
They are enameled-that's why-the

most perfect water proof shoe In town
-genuine French enamel , heavy soles-
cork Ihiled-lace style and al shapes of
toe , Get a pair now for U.-

O.Drexel

Shoe Co.
149 FurtinmSt.

net spring bulV 1)ln) from Flandreu to
Ortonvle , vl '

,.

Navigation on 1h"MIssouri ii practically
closed , I t"

The state convQntl1 of equal euffragists met
at Grand Laura Johns , !tate or-
ganizer

-
, was chONI presIdent , and Me Stur-

man of Jamestontaecretary of the convn-
ton.

-
. A constitution was adopted.

Nearly 120,000 IWds of butter have been
shipped from cCAerles In Hyde county
within the pat 1110 , anti all of it-
was' sold Rt to ii cents per pound
the proceeds going Into the pockets or hyde
county farmers. t

Grand Forks I , IQ Let one of time new steel
brIdges whIch the Great Northern Is putingup at different points along time
fall . Surveys are already being made for the
bi.g. structure to be erecte over the Rod river
The new bridge wi 15000.

The merchants of Aberdeen report a bet-
ter trade this fall than ever before In the
history of time cIty. During October one re-
tail firma l1ht $20,000 worth of goods, for cash ,

another $15,000 amid another 12000. Malorders were receh'e from the Sioux
lon on the the state line on the

. and for a hundred miles north.
amm-

dsotmth. .

Governor Sheldon Is very enthusiastic over
the propoe3d railroad to time Black Illewhich Is recelvlpg considerable atentonthe present time. lie states that mme

doubt but what the road will be ironed from
Aberdeen to Pierre this comIng year , and
souse work dona west of Pierre if bus'hmmess
mon of the points Interested wIll actively be-
stir themnsaives.

COLORADO ..

The Last Chalice . located on Squaw moun-
tam , Cripple Creek , at a lepth of thirtyfive-
feet . ha a good streak , assaying $30
per ton.

A company wIll be organized SOOI for time
purpose of taking a ditch out of Bear river
at JUlher mountain to Irrigate about 15,000
acres or land .

E. C. Kurtz has received grant (from John
C. Teller of Denver to prospect for oil on tIme

Teller ranch. Mr. Teller's ranch coniolns
3,200 acres , ant Is about ten miles north
of Pueblo on Arkansas river. Time con-
slleraton stipulated is' one.tenth of( all tIme

01 may bo found.
There are now (mver 1,300 men employed

In the mines In San Juan county , at least
400 more than at any tlmno In the history
of the count . No ont complaIns of hard
times , and mnerchmants as a nile , are feelng
cheerful over time business they are .
Even time Itt calmmps which were almost
deserted years ago , are showing signs
of actIve life.

For over a year prospectors have beenworking 'Vest creek . twenty immiies north
of Florissant , and recent several discoveries
have been made of very promnisimig cimarac-
ter. Several loads of time ore have been tallnto Cripple Creek for testing Purposes , anti
a! a result a dozen or more outfits have
pulled for the new camp In two days.

A five-fooL veIn has been encountered In
the uclcy Gus at Victor There Is a twonty-
Inch streak of ore from which assays as
high as $300 have imeerm Time retlrnlfrom forty-aix tons of grade ore
ran two ounces In gold per 10mm antI
from twenty tone Of high grade ore $133.20-
per ton. There are four levels being workecfrom now and twenty-six men ore on
pay roil. 1

A few weeks : ago a party prosectors
with Messrs. prner anti Amos of Cripple
Creek at time htnd ofitfitted at Palmer Lake
and started ovel ; thielimountains to locate time

Cripple Creel extrmion of time gold belt ,

suppose to be III this viciniy.
being
That

kept
they

very quiet ; thoUgh g new camp has ben
established betWten' Palmer Lake arid Wood-
land

-
Park and about twenty men are work-

Ing some very good prospects with surface
assays running froom $2 to $80 per 10mm. Time
new camp Is called.North Cripple Creek.

W' mNO.
The presence 6f nitikol has ben ctscoverel )

In thmeopper orl oft' the I .

Silver Crown. . I

Thm

,

. Shoshone c fia In time Big Her basin
Is under doimjtm'mlction , and will
20 ,900 acres of ,1ntt1.

, . , . 1 .

I'fht 'Saratoga iot sprIngs will be sold Jan-
uary

- '

1 ,under the herllIs hammer to satisfy
a imicirtgage or $ , .

It. Douglas has ,jut uncovered a free gold
vein on the head of Sndatone creek , whic:
yields-maul run test-$2S per ton.

Samples of piy dirt tram tIme Albany
county PlaCCre on the lug Laramie river , sent
to Inquiring San FrancIsco capitalists , have
Just mate a return of 3.50 per yard-

.It
.

seem that the easter capialsts Int r-

ested
- '

In the development natural
stucco deposit near Luamlo have concludearrangements with time Union Pacific
satisfactory trafc rates ore given anti the
construction spur assured. The stucco
works wIll , therefore , be built at once.

In time possession of Mr. John Yolk , a Chey-
cone chicken fancier amtd business oman , Is
ono of the most singular poultry specimens
now extant. Timid Is a rooster who sports tour
legs , wears' two tails and lays just as many
eggs and just as duly and regularly as any of
the imens. lie Is 'a singular and busy imirtl
Industriously scratching to feed his female
flock , seeking the places from which to hurl
tIme slmrlll crow of defiance at BJm& rival
rooster anti anxlonsly searching for some
duly secluded spot In which to deposit eggs.

The company of German capitalists an-
nounced

.
as negotlatlumg for the 60.000 acres

of Coe & Carter coal lands In time Elk moun-
tain

-
district of this valley proves to be the

Northwellter Railroad commmpalmy ThIs 6,000acre purchase , with large additional
area will doubtless bo cOlmmmated within
time next thirty days , the Northwestern . as
a consequence , buiding a branch ilima from
the Saratoga Casper , or Casper
connection , time actuating cause of this new
Northweter enterprise hieing time control
of tIme excellent steam and (fuel coal of time

Saratoga region.
Information now conies that tIme Shoshone

Canal company will utilize the Stinking-
water river for double - ptmr-
poses , vlz. . time carrying of the river's water
Into the canal for Irrigation usa and time
dredging of the bottom of the stream for
gold the later and new enterprise having
for Its Incepton and stimulus the successful

!Uler gold dredging ma-
chine In the the Clark's fork of
time Yelowstonea stream adjacent to tho.

. Stinkinmgwater river bed
Is rich In gold deposit as ts the Clark's , fork ,

both streams havIng their sources In moun-
tains

-
wherein exist a yet undiscovered varemmt

gold ledge.
OREGON.

The Neimalem sawmi will son bo cutting
anti shipping .

Four young men are now takIng the course
In time Eugene divinity school

The county courtot Clatsop has decided to
build 1 brIdge Lewis and Clark river.

horses for coyote'bait( have dropped In prie
at "'ossl , and at atdrug on time

2.50 he d. t ilq-
v.. A. Slingerlnd. : ?t Wasco county growEr ,

will ship 100 boxmcaPies to 10ng Kong as
' ,an experiment

Gilliamn county;r
QPle ore Impcrtng "bear

logs" from Arka4iaS , to prtect sheep
camps against tr,tjbsommmeI vests.

Coyotes are bComlng quite bold In time vi-
emily of , It Is Intended to train
dogs to wage war ;qn; time varmints In order
to bo able to rals pll kens anti pigs

Oregon stands , lzb , In the list of gold pro-
ducing

.
states , aqttJ.he development of new

properties since t4m publication of the last re-
port will probably aVance tier to fifth place.

The cannery atInpire' closed down. Abut7,500 cacs of sahnhh.wcre; , put up , nearly
of whle'l were cI? S. The Southern Ore-
gon

-
company also , pPt up about 5,000 cases

at time cannery or' ie'Coquihlo'
.

Judge Lowell ha1 an Indian divorce case
before him at PcnIleton., Nunmat , wife
of David Wolf , sued for legal separation ,

charging that her
-

hUlband had taken an-
other wife anti was hivitmg witim her. The
court caused to be entered a decree In ac-
cordanco with Nunmat petton .

From the flies of time Del Norto Record in
1854 the following Is taken anti shows tIme

condition of afar In Jacksonville that year :

"Jaciclonvle excitennent , In conse-
qUtnce new ancin rIch diggings discov-
ered

-
In that neighborhood' some time since.

Miners are flocking there by hundreds . Some
are leavIng $10 and $20 diggings In and
around that place for time lew ones Claims
are
hand.

payIng
"

tram $10 to $50 per day , to the

A party of hunters who recently went Into
the Sweet SprIngs regIon , above Cedar camp
report hiving bath a lively time with a band
of large gray wolves. The boys canmimed In-
a little Shanty and a soon as night como
the wolve cmllnced to howl and circle

their camp. One of the large , hun-

- - - --- -- - -- - -

ry gaunt animals ran very closl to where
One of the party . sleeptmmg snapped at
a hunter. Time 'olve were a source of An-
noyance

-
till morning The next lay time

party moved camp about flve mile
but the wolves folowed them , and they vere
again kept imp ni . . One of the wolves
came out In all kied.-

WASINOTO
.

:Elensburg ba an egg faniine.
potatoes are finding their way

to time Alaskan and South American mmmurkets.
The Tacoma Lnntl company lies made ar-

.rangements
-

for tith constructon of 5,000 feet
ot wharfage.

Skanmokawa expects to Imave before long a

milk
creamery

an hour.
witit I capacity of 2,00 l10unls of

Time nail works at Everett are operating
night and day , anti. time paper mill Is crowded
to its fullest capacity.

Large numbers of sand lull cranes are be-
Ing shot along the Columbia river The
Chinese are eager to buy them , paying as
high as $3 a bird , 1 Is not known why they
are l1 anxious to timetmi.

A fine flagpole has been secured) for time
public school grounds at Asotn. The stick
Is withmoumt n flaw , straight arrow amid
seventy feet long. TIme school children have
raIse time money for a hanlsome new flag.

The ocean commerce of Tacoma for October
shows total Imports or $ lItO,000 : total ex-ports , 413954. About 275,000 btmt'bels of
whl3t were forwardeti to foreign countries
anti HOOO barrels of hour to China and
Japan.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriet Walker Ohson , one of the old-
est

-
women In Seattle , a of the war

of IS12 end a pioneer of I1nol8 , who In heryouth had to flee frm Inl1lns the
emit site of[ (Phlcago , cled cancer of

pes-
stomach , at age )ISC-

gLLAEOUS.Pho
.

: ( .
Plmoemmix , Ariz , expects to lmave a new $150-

000 opera imommee soon
San llego will eon have a new brewery ,

which will be erected by an eastern com-
pan .

Time Union Pacific Coal company's pay roll
for October at Hock Springs , W'o. , tooted-
up nn even 100000.

It Is believed that molybtlenumn a precious
metal . worth about $198,000 per ton , has
been found In Coelmiso county , Arizona

On time Yuma , Ariz. , prison farm , 1 an ex-
perhnent

-
, five acres of canalgre is to be

planted. I Is also Ilropoel to try tobacco
TIme Plnolo ioder works Is to receive 500-

000 feet of lumhel' for the purpose of erect-
Ing

-
time largest gl'cerlneorks In the world

Time reduction of time duty on oplul lies
proved dlsalttrou9 to the mnanufacttmrers of
time drug In Victoria D. C. Only three out
of
ness.

time eighteen factories are let In time lusl-
Commservatlvo estinmates place the number of

Mexican cate which will conic In at Iemn-
lug N. ( . , GOoO hCall , and of these a
large numher wi placet on the rUlges
of this country winter ft'etl.)

An Arizona Irishman has been convicted of(
perjury In swearing to a statement that lie
was of Indian blood lu order to secure a
marriage licemmse to wed a negress. Ills father
was the chief winess against hmlnmm.

Time commipanmy of Vancouver anti Victoria
capialsts engaged In heeling for ceal at JerI-

, . . . Is sti lmopefmmi , tlmotmglm the drill
has hmerim put cloln 110 fret without strIking u
seam large enough to work with profit.

Time catch of time Arctic whalng teet dnr-
Ing

-
the season just cloced all to-

twentslx whmaleuu the Im let known In
many years. 'Pime yield of was 40,000
vounmds. It Is expected tIme price will advance
to $1 a pound before sales hiegime

Orange county , Callformmia , line its beet crop
In , amimounting to 26,000 tons. Chino und vi-
cinity line mIchi'ereti 4,2i2 tons antI there mire
trom 1,000 to lC.OOO sti In tIme nehls.
Time far used for fUll In time factory
this season Is equal to 600 carloads , or 60,000
barrels.-

C.

.

. O. Drown , time Icla'io state tinmbcr lxpet .
has so for estimated about 20.000 acres
lie reports In round numbers feet
of lumber , divided as follows 32100.000 lmhnc
120,000,000 cot ; yellow iminc , 6.000000 ; wimlie
fir , 40,00,000 : red fir . :25.000000 ; tamarack. ,

' , . ; . 45000000.
.

A shotgun'm1ssenget travels on time Coul-
' stage once n woek. lie performs n

similar service emi time MarIpoa stage. Time
trips are only made whe valuables ore
shipped If tills new departure fails to dis-
courage

.
holdups will withdraw

its senvlco tram these routes.-
Jnd

.

Tomlnson of Pimoenix. A. T. has a
dead on which there are thirty-
two ratles anti a button. It was kied at
Agua , nEar time Giha river , . A.
Scarlet. a professional snake hunter. This
snaleo is fear feet and three Inches long anti
six Inches In diameter . , jmmdging by time
ratles , must have been. nbont 35 years of nge

CIUUNX'; z.i'vnit.i'i'L'lti.
A charming and artistic prodtmctlon for

time holiday trade Is entitled Cats antI, Itt-
cns.

-
. Its Cnarto pages are blazoned wih-

ncmerous (full-page color plates after paint-
logs In water colors by I'rlderlck J. h3otomi
and with borders anti other appro-
priate

-
designs , together wih new storIes

and verses by Elizabeth S. Tucleer. Fred-
crick A. Stokes company , New Yorlc.

Time second issue of time Nebraska hitcrary
Magazine Is a credit to the state anti Its
ummiversity. Its contrilnmtions ' emmibracs' a large
variety of topics and its tYl1gralh, )' Is atl-

.mlrable.
-

. Published by time Chtmlm of
the University of Nebraska , Lincoln , Neb

A new tieiarture In time way of paper dolls
that Is cure to Instruct antI, please tIme little
ones , bearD tIme title "Prlnce3' nlli Prln-
coca' l'ap3r Dahle , " by grzabeth! S. T.ceer.: aol
shows numerous court costumes , walking
costtmmuea play costume . imata. etc. Freder-
ick

-
A. Stokes company. New York ,

Two Important topics are tlscussel In the
Novenmber Issue of . one
being the Vmezuelan controversy and time
other Cuba. noth are timmmeiy , und , as tlClloJ ,

are full of interest . Henry Glssord , 66-

Board street New York.
hook News for Novemnbr Is of exceptional

size , and In brimful of choice literary brle-
.nbrac.

-
. A vortrait of Carleton occuplcJ

the place of honor as frontispiece. John
Wanamaker. Philamleipimia.

Time hiookimman for November keeps up tIm'-
imigi ; standard attainmd In earlier issues In
the department entitled "Time Reader" there
are a number of biographical and critical I

articles. There ore time London antt Paris
Iletters , reviews of new boolts and special de-
partment

-

! Tile book reviews are specially
good , beauao they are careful , impartial
criticiammia. The reader gets a very fair Idea
of current lerature by reading them. Alto-
getimer

-
Time Uokman fully justifies Its title

of "a literary journal. " Dodd Mead & Co. ,
New York.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED
TiE ART AMATEIJR-Monmtague Marks 23

Square New York
TIm DIE'rETIC AND hYGIENIC GAZETTIi-

The-
BroadwayGaeto York

PUhlbhlng Coml9ny. 1218

TIlE NINIBENTI CENTIJflY-Ieoimard
Scott l'ublcaton company , New York

TIE lINDEnGAnTI N NEVi'S-Miltomi
company , , Mass.

Till NATIONAL . Ar-
noid 70 FIfth Avonue. New York

PAVING AND MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING:
Iunlclpal Engineering company , India-
napls.

-
.

WESTINSTm REVIEW-Leonard
Scott campany . New York

EDUCATION-iCasson &Palmer , 50 Iirommm-
field street nos ton.

TIlE FUTURE STATI1rnest L. ,
Kansas City , .

THE CEItAMIC MONTIIIX-Cerannic
Monthly Publishing compsny , Chicago

WOMAN'S l'ROGRESS-Wonmanj'a Progress
1009 Walnut street I'hiiadelpimia.

NEW hOOKS.
CRUISING AMONG TIlE ES-By

. Charles Augustus Stoddard. Clotim 150.Charles Scribner's Sons , New York. I'rom
Megeath ' Stationery commmpanmy Onmama
Dr. Stoddarml recalls time history of the

lands lee beholtis . describing their origin anml,
peoples , and what lie foresees us to their
destiny. First visithnmg the VIrgin Islands
he sketcimes gay St. Thomas , Santa Cruz and
this rocky perches of Saba anti St. Kilts , with
quaint Nevls. Afld In due course the modern
plrlml go on to Ouadelolp . Danminica Mar-

, Barba does. St. I.ucl and strlngeTrInidad , with its pich Ilko othem' won-
tiers. Dr Stoddard as much Interested In
the Inhabitants a In their abode , and his
comments upon bath whll and mmegroea are
intehilgent anti, .

OTHER TInS AND OIlIER SEASONS-
fly Laurenca hiulton. Cloth , mmiiniature
harper & liros , New York IFrom M-
e.geth

.
Statoner company , Omaha

A Irles Ifeen brief essays tracIng the
origin of our modern camtl and

--- - -

customs and telling of the beginnIng _ of time
observance of some of the days we celebrate.
LITLB RIVERS-fly henry Van DyUe .

qloth , U. Charles Scriboer's Sates , New
York.
Omaha

I' rom MelCth Stationary company ,

The author describes his work as "a book
of essays In profitable IlleneIJ." The Illgtare "lh Yl'an"I amid

!gentle rustic life whIch
scholars love. All the Little Rivers Ils-coursed of row tiirdugii time Land) of ,
whatever they umay bear In the atlas ,

however the Pictures shothem or imow-
over Mr. 'rimommmas Orallgl'lld may describe
their rIse anti COlte.
TI hJACllELOit'S CIII1ISTMAS-ily nab-

Oranl. Clotlm 150. Charles Seribner's
Sons , Now Yorl. Prom Megeath Sin.-

tiommery
.

COIPIY: , Omnahmim.

The story bearing time above title has done
more to uudermmmine the fortress or man )' a
good maim's bachelorhooJ than thee timought-
less Public would dreamim. Another of these
stories , "Time MatrimonIal Tontine IleneiltA-
ssecl.itiomm , " Is an Inslllols tale which lures
time bachelor Into sllilry experlment . and
the bachelor who experiments Is lost. Other
storIes of tIme samime fascinatng html danger-
oils chmarimoter Inctllell book are "An
Eye for nn } : , "Hchnlil:

.
lioblme , "

"U )' htooic or by . all Tune , "
and Mr. (OlbOI , Mr. Wies , Mr. aunt
Mr. Cnrleton have ) anti. illustrated
them V. itlm Bore of ! delicately at-

tractive
-

pictures ever 11rlnted.
A LIFE OF CHRIST VOlt YOUNG IIW1'1,1

-ily Mary: h1atlmmge 1oMe. ( .' ,

pages. lrp r &llro. . New York . I'rom-
Iegeath coml'an' , Ommmahma.

The life Staten )Is herein careful ( oh-

lowetl

-

, every miracle , pnrable event
being giveim as nenrlr as possible , In time

historic oNlel' Thme walle lies boelDtrlct)s'stematcat)
. amitl concIsely , wlholt

'l'hmeclnt seltmentalbm.especially ' use In homes In
schools , anti by teachers In Sun.ll) schools.-

N.

.

very. cOlplele ulex males it easy for
reference. A mal of l'alestlne and a diagram
or Ileroti's tClplo Ire Inserted.
TILE OAltIEN IIEIIINI ) 'l MOON-By

Howard 1le. Cloth $ Z. Charles
Scribner's ! New Yorlc. I'rol Me-

geath
I -

Stationery COlpan )' , .

Mr. l'yie calls the "A Real Story
of time Moon Angel , " allt on a fly leaf writes '

'To time Little Boy In the Moon Garden this
floek Isltlcatec by his l"ather. " Time

star )' , happy-imeintleti boy . who ,

I oause ko: as unsetslm: : amid spl I uch learned
how to walk umpomi time glterIng moon-path ,

away frol miii work antI time brown
earth , anti was allowed to stay anti enjoy
tile immystical happiness In time garden be-
hind time 100n , and to nccolplsh great things
by mea ns of bravery ( others .

MISS 'JEitIlY-lIy Alt'xantler Dlcle. Cloth.
1. Charles Scrlbner's Sons , York

The
From Ielenth St.toner)book

COII1ny
are

,

s'eiected
Olaha"

from time 250 sterCpteon pictures thrown
umpomm time sheet cramato version of
time story as vresemltd orglnal ) In picture-
play , and are chosen of , to hmeigimtemm

time . successive voimmte mmmdc iii tue vrogrees-
of time story. Mr. Black calls time book a
' 'triammguiar parinersimip imelweem time art of
fiction , time art of time tableau vivamit anti
time science of pimatograpimy , " anti it is cvi-

dciii
-

timat he has managed imi difficult tack
with mnltercmmt originality amid complete sue-
ces.

-

.' .

TilE RETURN OF TIlE NATIVEIly'l'hi-
ommmas lltmrtiy. Cloth , i50. harper &

Bros. , New York. From Megeatli Station-
cry company , Omualma.
Time pictures of Eltion heath have mmoveri-

meemi surp.msseti ammmomig all hardy's pIctures
of Emmgiisii rural scomies. ammd mmover lea : ' thme

novelist drawn a helter character than Ciym-
Yeoimrigimt , so etrotig ammil yet so weak. Ru-
m.stacia

.
Vyo ls a wommian , like all hiartly's-

women. . of mmmhxeml immmptmlses. anti time story ofi-

mer life is mimic of absorbing interest. The
shadow of tloommm acemmis to be over muot of time

cimaraciertu fromm time outst , anti they move
forward to their fate vitit resiatiesa force.-

AGA1NS'F
.

hUMAN NATURE-By Maria
Lommice Pool , Cloth , 361 pagee. harper &

Bros. , New From Megeatim SInt-

lommery

-
commipammy , Omaha.-

An
.

emnatiommal ammil unconventIonal North
CarolIna nounmaimi girl , Tommmlmho Craw-
forth , ' 'experiemmcea rd I ginmm" u nil cc
time preacimhimg of a cultivated mmm-

iiiister

-
, htichmard Mercer , who fails in hove

with imer , but who hmhd s his real feelings' mund

asks her to mmmarry hmimim for "regard anti mmm-

iitumal

-
hmelpfmmiiicss. " Thinking that sue can

"tIe great good" in this way , ame marries
hIm Wi I imouit by I 1mg im immi'a ga I et it U mmma-

mmnature. . " Ther! rellgioums womk togotimer
breaks dowmm Temimpie's lmemlthm. She goes to
time New Rmigianth hmoumme of Alneina Drowdy ,

wito hunt ! formerly lIved with imt'r imu North
Carolina , to recupor3te. , W'imIle tlmere and
away from her lmtmsbmmtl. she i.udmiemmly ills-
covers thst lme loves her imubammd evemm mmm-
orepass'onateiy thmami ito loves her.
TilE AliT OF LIVING-Dy Robert Grant.

Cloth , 2.5 . Chance Scribmier's Sons , Now
York. F'romme Megoatit Stationery company.-
Onm

.

a Ii a-

.Mr.

.

. Robert Grant imas given now proof of
his cliarimmimig wit mind f3mmcy. lIe has taken
imp time practical problems that beect every
nman inmmierica who tlesros to hive as near
a : ' hue calm mo time opportunltien of our clviii-
zation

-
, without rumimmng immio its extravagances ,

auiti he attacks such prolmbemmms'' as incommme , time

dwelling , hiving expense :' , education , etc. ,

from the Point of 'hew of sucim a mmmcmi , Time
book is ahmtrimmimmgly emmmbehhished by 135 iilue-
tratinna

-
by C. I ) . Gibson , 13. W. Cilnedinst

and 'tV. Ii. iiytle.flECEIVED.
.

COUSIN ANThONY AND I-By Edward
Sammtiford Martin , Cioth , 125. Chance
Scribmier's Sons' , New York. From Me-

gathu
-

Stationery company , Ommmahma-

.A

.

CHOSEN FEW-Short stories. By Frank
It. Stocimtomm. Cloth 125. Chmmmrles Scnib-
tier's'

-
Sons , Now York. Frommm Megeathi Sta-

tionery
-

company , Omaimim-

.A

.

IIUIIIILE-ily L. 11. Waionti. Cloth , unina-
.atone.

.
. i.'rotlorck A , Stolces conmpammy , Now

York. I"rommi Megeathm Statiomiery company ,
Omtmai-

ma.CIlILlREN'S
.

STORIES IN AMERICAN
LITL'I1ATUIIE-13Y henrietta Christian

' ' Cloth , 125. Cimarles Scrtbner'a
Semis , New York. Froimi Megeath Statiomi-
cry commmfmammy , Omaha-

.UNC'
.

flIENIJUBG-Uy Tlmomas Neicon-
l'age. . Cloth. ormmamoimtai , 150. Charles
Scribmc.r's Somma , New York. Fronmu Me-
geatlu

-
Stationery company , Omaha.

TIlE TIGER OF MYSORE-fly 1. A , hienmty ,

Cloth , 150. Charles Scribner'a Sons ,

New York. From Megc.ath Stationery
company. Omaha ,

WhICh WAY , SiltS , TIlE UETTER-ri1
James lii. Martin. Paper , 25 cents , 'rime
Arena l'ublishlog comnimany , Boston. From
Clement Cimaso , Omnaha ,

DEAD MAN'S COURT-By Maurice Ii. 11cr-
vey.

-
. Ciotim , 252 pages. Frederick A ,

Stakes comnpany , New York. From lIe'-
geatim

-
Stationery comnicaimy , Omaha ,

CIII1ISTIANITY 1Nh ) OUII TIMES-By I.
I' . llrormmp. l'apmr , 25 cents. himtermatlommal
Book commmpany , Cimicago ,

TIlE ClhhtlST HAS COME-fly Ii , hlanmipden.
Cook , M. A. I'aper , 180 peges , Siunpkin ,
Marshali , hianmihtomi , Kent & Co. , Lommdon-

.I

.

like my wife to use Pozzoni's Commlimlexion
Powder because it improves her looks and Is-

as fragrant as violets-

.No

.

Nerves Quaking
NoHoart PaIpitatiri-

No Dyspeptio Ac-

hinjMAIL

POUCH
TOBACCO

Nicotine Neutralized
A ITI-NERVOUSnil u IDYSPEPTIC

--- -

A hEALTH SECRET.

.( n.l 'hmnt Semite Itelinlilt. i'i'opte flsiys-
hi mi Ahumif It." 110w can I iimtc'ao my vciglmt , iireventindigestIon anti imumlid up ncy Systotmi ? "

Yeti lmayo Probbly amiked yotmrself thisquestion a gtemmt ninny timmmee-mmiot men do.-
mimumiy

.
of your ftieumd hum imati this quos.t-

iOim
.

nmiscred to their smatisfat'tictn , cmiii it I
a iootI titng to kmmw , tiotmrn of tlmo gicateaphysician , in thma worith Imave nmmswereul it ,
anti they tell us that the best way to hcep
stromig anti vell is ii )' musing a puire , ichiabh.-
ittitmitmient

.
, Soniotlmimmg is needed to PIll time

blood I heal I ii ( I immot ion , I n 'igorn t 0 I he
tmothy , prommmote the tmppetitc' , cml enable time
food to , vroimcrly iligt'm.tctl , 'rimis Is whatis requmired , mtmmtl time iext question Is , whatis time best timing to tumke ? Seine ligimt altthis Intereatimig uutmbject is affortieth b time
followuumg opimmiomma of soiiio PcoPho whospeak froiii iieraommai exPeiieuicehr. E. C. Aviiici of liromlclyn , N. V , rays :
"linving mmtilfcretl for scvermtl rears fvomm%

lmervummg lme.mslmucimc" , timiii teiimg grratlv ctnmm-
cintti

-
nmmt venk , 1)mmiTy's Malt Vimiskey wits

recommended to me. I himuvo now CC-
Vcciii

-
b ttIe sitii splemmmlitl rt'tumlts , 1mmtvimmt

gaineti streumglh nmmd incrensol III Weight ii
lOumfld' by its tieD in the Piust two ezur. "

Mu' . P. i'iercc' of h'rmmmmitort , hod. , says : " 1
imave beenm tmsimmg hmmiT's l'umro Malt
fan' gemiernl debility , catarrhm , lo'us el op.
Pet I te , Email stommmaeii , e t C' . I fluid I I t hi o giemu I -
est remnethy I ever trieti. I eat well auth ft'eilike a miew mimic wimm'mi I get up iii lImo mmmumm-

m.Ing
.

, instead of ima'lmmir timmit dull , tired , sicic
fechimmg I fornmenly ii mud ' '

To any poison vimo stmftcr froime veuilcmieus ,
io of mmimlt'ttte , 01' tired f.'ehimmgtm , tii-
Iviiikey is ii boon nmmtl a imiessimig , Its hmiii-

reputmitlomi ns a sciemitifle hirch.lrfltioti , hiou' .
(' .el. , lift iOO tmg ii t fort im Inn Ii )' Ill ( ,'riou' I nih tmu.
tlcims , nnh eumme slmsuiitl iimcuefore lit' tmitcmi
t hum

,
I umomi a o f t iit'te smutS t I t I es Ii IC C Ii i''l; led

l drmmgghstme or groc"rs.

IJOCTOHSea-
i'les &

Searles1-
z iSPCIALi8TS IN-

I
:

I PIvatc Diseases

t , ' WEAKME N
t

) sixturv.-; .
'f . ! . I'rh'mit , , iiscmtmse
M'j umimit ni.onit'rs uSt

. i i.yinmiii ,
,.

SYPHiLIS
Ctmred for lift' aimd the Polsomm timoroughly

clatmi&t.tl ( rOmmi time syatemmi i'IiEi , I'lti1'tml , .
immm.1 itiC'rA r , UlCEitt , I 1 YUIiOciImi. AN-

I.uticormr.i
)' . : pm nm.tmmcntly ttmmd suCetstmftmiiy

Cured. Method new mmntt unfailI-
ng.STAiCTUREAND

.

OLEETI-

iy new mnetmmod wIthout patti or cuttIng ,
cuim it or amdme si stmnmm , ,

Br Vn'mrlat, . tnmrin' ill ) S. l4tIuitlit , u.u.uLmta t uuumu.1 ( ) lmutimti ,

Dadway's
Ii PiUs

Cure
Sick Headache ,
BiIiousiess ,
Constipation ,
Piles

-AND-
All Liver Disorders.It-

1)fl'.t
.

Y'.w I'11L' mire imtmroly vovotahie ,
much and rohluiblo. Cmtumqte Uerfect digestion ,
CoummImIuto absorjmiion anti lmcmitlmful regularity

25 dc fl boy. At Ormiggisteorby mail , "hook-
of advice" free ty emm-

uuilRAIVAV & (::0. .
- I' . 0. ilex hUI. Now York

.- -- -- _-

rH MURRAY.Omi-
mulia's

.
Lcadiiig Ilotci.-

o
.

' -, ( --
New liuiumipomo-

nt.EiiiSTClASS
.

ANI ) MOiiiIlN.
Special Hatc by time Moimtlm for

tine 'tS'i'utcr' ,

B. SILLOWAY , Pre , amid Mgr. ,
C

44th and iitmrmmcy St. ; . , Omaha.- -- -- -
WHITE STAE LIN!Untie ,! Simatca ammd itoyat Stall gteumer , .
Hilling Cr. New York WilNl5jlAy5m its foltowm', drIatIc , 211 Nov. 5:30: anmijTeutoimmi' , 4 Iec. , 7 aim,
Uernmmanle , 27 Nov. , 2 pmllirimnmmmmmc , 11 Dec. , 2 Ptflttaloon passage , $ ) and upwmtrd.

Second calm , $ao iufld upwaiI ,
nteermmge m'assaeo. 816 nmitl tmimward ,

Drafts payable on demnim.l cverywheme In Great
hirltmmtmm ammi Imelammi snii itt lowest rates.For Inst'clfon of pmans of stcnmtmer mtnti any
further lnrorummaui'jn apply to local agnts or iii-
.rect

.
to :

Ii , MITIND iciiniivn'i Ant , 29 ii'nay , N.ZN. ANilmSON{ (Fm V."N Agt. .
214 SiouTlf ('L.AIcl HTItERT , cuic.ao.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves liUl1LINOTON .t MO. ItIVgit. i'irrlvea
Omimutma Ummiom , Iiepot. iOti & Mason Sits. Omna-
lmmt.Soamn..Denver

.

: Eam-trees. . . . . . . . . . . 9Citm
4 : apmim. nmmt. imluis , 1.ont , & l'tmget $ nl lx , 4 :Omtm
4 : , . . . . . . . . . . . ) ' 1xnres. . . . . . . . . . . 4 :Oammn
iOimnm; .Nebraslta Loeni (excepi Huntay ) , , 7Immn: ,

. . . httmeoln I.ocat ( excelS Summ.ltiy ) , , .11 ::25mni ,
2lpm.: . , i'tmst Clati ( (or Iitmcomrm ) mlaliy , . ,

I.'umvs (1IiCAcO , 1lUlsLINr.Toj & QiArrivas
Omnulma Union Depot , iliUm & Macmm Sts.J CJmm-
muha5fOpm..Cttlcmmgo: V'attmjuie. . . . . . . . . . ROamn; )
0 : tsamn..ChIcago mxpm ess. . . . . . . . . . . i ::1&pm
1.Oinim: , . , Cimlcngo & Sit , lMuts RxltgE, . , , 5flmmmi:

11:35am..nettle: .luncilon Loeni , . , , , . , , O:3Opn:
1'aft Mati. . . , . . . , . .i..Z:4Opnm-

ftaVes

:--
CIIICAClO , ITIL. & ST. I'AtiI..JArnive ,

Ommmaltn Union Ieitot , lotmm & 5lsmon 815.1 Ormmitli-
aJnmltetl.: . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . ttnmiiti:

ma:45mm.: . .Ctmlctmgo Fxprez , ( ex , tsuniIay ) . . , 3m2mtn ,

Leaves Cii ICAC. () & NOItTulVg5T'NJrres
Omnalme Union Dupot , mOth & Mason 81s.l Omaha

: . . . . . . . . . . . . XprCIJ , . . . . . . . . .
: , . . . . . . . . . . ' , itnmlipj. . . . . . . . . . 9:2Jamn:7:05am..ar.u: II i'aange , . . . . . . . . . . ) :

S ::4Iim..Onniia Cliicmtgo spocit&i. . . . . . . 8iourmm:
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Lorttt. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Liave , CI1ICAOO. It. I. & l'JiCIFmCJArr ,
OnmahaUnomm Depot , 10th & Masn Hts.i Omehs

EAST ,

ia:40tm..Ataimtlc: ! T'.ximsm , (ex. Sunday )
GZmtlmm.: . . . . . . . . . . . Nlmtlmt ixprest. . . . . . . . . . . . . H:3am:4prmi.Citicago; VestItjui,1 , m.ltnited. . . . . lEitmi4rMitmn.: . . .Ht , P.muh Vestlljimied Ltrnlted , . . , I :: mmm ,

SVEST.
T75rm.Oklahoma & Texas Ra. (Ca , . ) , '
: ) . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ; ) .- - - - - - - -- - -

l.e.tves C. , ST. p. , i'r , & 0. Arrives
Ommmaimtm Depot , IStim mind 'mi.tsr fits. Ommm-
aba5Rnni..Sioux: City Mooliminodation. . . 5lpr;

11:15pm.: . .Sloux City Uxpress ( cx. $ . ) . , , : ,
l'aui I.Irni p h. . . . . . . . . . 11lC-

amniri
:

i-v A i
Om.mhajjpot15mim amid ' , $ . i-

.MtIi: . . . . . . . mini lxtre.s.; . . . . . . 1:2'im:e'apni. . ( cx , lIst. ) S'yo 1x.: ( cx , Sian ) . . 5Opmr.; .s'immn.Norroumc gmmres, , ( ,.s. kummitmy ) . . .mOZame:
i:4l.mn: , . . , . . , , , . , lit. l'.mui Ixprou. . . . . . . . . . . liO.mm-

gTsaea
:

1 h. ( . . ST. 'J. & C' , JI , Arrlu'O-
mnalmaiUnion ji'° ' , hUm & Mason Sits. Ormm&-
htis5r..mm..iCnrmsas: CI y Day izp-ci' . . . . . .

5IinmiK.; ' ( , NigItt tx. 'Iii U. P. 'fran , . 7O.ami-
mi.eaves

:

( MIStIOUBI I'A'hIIC. iArri7'O-
m'mtmai Iepoe. math anti HIi. iOmatmtml-

.ummls: . . . . . . . . . . :' , lcxiress , , , , . , , , , , GO'am;
S3Omomi. . . . . , . . . Itt. bouts lCxmres. . . . . . . . . 6Ospumm:

! . bocat (exk3un 5ooar-
I.emvesi

:

SiOUX (iTY & mAC1I.mTMjIvp5
Ommmtima1)epoI , 15th anti t.tvr-

l'aui: . . . . . . . . . . . . l.rmitcd.! . . . . . . . . . . 9lammi:

Leaves IIIOUX c'I'i'Y & l'AC'iFic Anriv
Omaha Union DeImt , lot : , & Mason t4Is. Omeimm-
e7Omni . , , . . . , . 5inmm ( 'hit ' . . . . . . . . . ) :

I'sui J.mrmmiied. . . . . .

Iaes TYNO.z I'AC'IFIC , Arirrs
Onmrmtmmi union Depot , IOta ft Mason fits. , Ogmma-
hma9iOanm..Nt'nihm I'hatte Ettlreis. . . . . . . 4:2)ni:
IlOmni..Oveciand Linmilted , , . . . . 4COpnm:

3ysmmmmumemit'ce; & Huroiiisb'g i1z. ( ox. Htmmi.4Vpnu:

& 4jmn , .Uranth lsitmn.t Cxprev, , (us , 14un. ) . . .I2Opumi-
3:3pnm.

;
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' !!! _ . . . . . . . . . . .-Ieaves i WAIIASCI HA1LWAY.jAfrIve ,

OmahahIJnionDepotOtii& Mason StsI Orneh-
is4O0pmn..St.: . I.outj Canon . . . . . . . .

. - -- - ,- . .- - -- - -- -- -- - --


